The composition and quantity of the microbial community in the plant rhizosphere depend on various factors including root exudates, the physical and chemical nature of the soil, climatic conditions, and the microbes themselves ([@b39-ppj-34-286]). Therefore, the microbial community in the rhizosphere is altered by interactions between its constituent microbes, along with biotic and abiotic factors ([@b38-ppj-34-286]). In addition, human interventions such as fertilizer application and cultural practices tend to influence on the microbial community of the rhizosphere ([@b34-ppj-34-286]; [@b37-ppj-34-286]). For instance, chemical fertilizers and pesticides that have been used to improve crop growth or reduce diseases perturbed the microbial community in the soil ([@b28-ppj-34-286]).

Over the last few decades, plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) have been studied and used as biofertilizers to stimulate growth and induce resistance in plants ([@b29-ppj-34-286]). Rhizosphere microorganisms, including PGPR, improve plant growth by enhancing phytohormone production, degrading phytotoxic compounds, solubilizing phosphates, and mobilizing nutrients ([@b29-ppj-34-286]). These microorganisms also play essential roles in biogeochemical processes such as nitrogen and phosphorous cycling ([@b32-ppj-34-286]). Hence, the maintenance of a healthy rhizosphere microbiome is crucial for crop growth and development, as well as soil health ([@b2-ppj-34-286]; [@b29-ppj-34-286]).

Introduced/treated PGPRs face competition with the indigenous microbial population, which can alter the native microbial communities. For example, PGPR strains used as biocontrol agents eliminate root-dwelling pathogens through various mechanisms, including production of antibiotics and other bioactive compounds ([@b13-ppj-34-286]). This phenomenon might also remove other non-target microorganisms in addition to the harmful microbes of interest, thereby altering the microbiome ([@b40-ppj-34-286]). On the contrary, certain microorganisms might negatively affect PGPR function and survival ([@b10-ppj-34-286]). PGPRs have also been reported to alter root exudates, which eventually affecting the surrounding microbes ([@b1-ppj-34-286]; [@b10-ppj-34-286]; [@b11-ppj-34-286]; [@b18-ppj-34-286]).

Because of complex roles of the microbial inoculants in the introduced rhizosphere, the effects of introduced PGPRs on the rhizosphere microbial communities are still controversial ([@b20-ppj-34-286]). For example, [@b7-ppj-34-286] reported that PGPRs cause minor changes in the microbial community and [@b23-ppj-34-286] found that they cause significant shifts. In addition, [@b33-ppj-34-286] demonstrated that the alteration of the microbial community was due to plant development rather than the inoculated PGPR. Considering these reports, detailed studies on the fate of introduced PGPRs in the context of the rhizosphere microbial community as well as their effects on the surrounding microbes, are essential for enhancing commercial application of PGPRs in the field.

Our earlier studies have shown that the PGPR strain *P. vulgaris* JBLS202 (JBLS202) promotes growth of Kimchi cabbage ([@b44-ppj-34-286]), and that its volatile compounds (VOCs) stimulate growth of *Arabidopsis* via auxin, cytokinin, and brassinosteroid pathways ([@b4-ppj-34-286]). Further analysis revealed that the bacterization of Kimchi cabbage seeds with JBLS202 or exposure of soil to VOCs modulated the bacterial community ([@b3-ppj-34-286]). Hence, the present study aimed to investigate the detailed changes of the overall bacterial community as well as changes in specific bacterial subgroups in Kimchi cabbage rhizosphere after treatment with JBLS202. We performed an in-depth phylum to species level analysis of the bacterial communities through high-throughput 454 pyrosequencing technology and assayed the time-course impact on the rhizosphere microbiome through a taxon-specific qPCR. Furthermore, the significance of the changes for plant growth was investigated by studying genes involved in nitrogen cycling.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Seed bacterization and rhizosphere soil sampling
------------------------------------------------

The strain JBLS202, which was originally isolated from the rhizosphere of halophyte Glasswort (*Salicornia hebacea* L.), was maintained in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Difco Laboratories, MI, USA) containing 20% glycerol at −80°C and revived as necessary ([@b44-ppj-34-286]). JBLS202 was streaked on LB agar plates and incubated at 28°C overnight. Cells were harvested in sterile distilled water (DW) to make a suspension of 1 × 10^7^ colony forming units (CFU) ml^−1^ ([@b3-ppj-34-286]). Kimchi cabbage (*Brassica rapa* L. ssp. *pekinensis*) seeds were surface sterilized with 1% NaOCl for 15 min and then 70% ethanol for 2 min, after which they were rinsed three times with sterile DW. The disinfected seeds were bacterized with JBLS202 cell suspension for 2 h at 28°C with shaking. After carefully blotting on sterile tissue paper to remove excess inoculum, the seeds were sowed in pots (four seeds per pot) and cultivated at 25 ± 2°C. Control seeds were treated with sterile DW for 2 h. Soil samples from the treated and untreated rhizospheres were carefully collected by scraping the roots with forceps (1 mm of adherent soil) after 44 days of sowing following the method described by [@b41-ppj-34-286]. At least eight replicate pots were maintained for each time-point. The isolated rhizosphere soil samples were stored at −80°C until DNA extraction.

Soil DNA isolation and pyrosequencing to assess the bacterial community
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Soil samples collected from the replicate pots of each treatment were pooled separately, and DNA was extracted using an UltraClean^TM^ soil DNA isolation kit (MoBio, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. The purity of the isolated DNA was analyzed using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer, and the DNA was pooled and pyrosequenced at Chunlab Inc. (Seoul, South Korea) ([@b21-ppj-34-286]) on a 454 GS FLX Titanium Sequencing System (Roche Applied Science, CT, USA). In brief, the V1--V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified from the extracted DNA using barcoded fusion universal primers 27F and 518R. These primers contained 454 adapters, a key sequence, and a linker ([@b8-ppj-34-286]; [@b24-ppj-34-286]). The amplified PCR products were purified using a PCR cleanup kit, and DNA library samples were subjected to pyrosequencing. All pyrosequencing reads were submitted to the NCBI sequence read archive (SRA) database under accession number SRP100670.

Taxonomic assignment and analysis of pyrosequencing data
--------------------------------------------------------

The sequenced data were analyzed using software from ChunLab Inc. Raw pyrosequencing reads were sorted by their barcode sequences, barcode fusion primers were trimmed, and low-quality sequences (≥ 2 ambiguous base calls, read length \< 300 bp, or average quality value \< 25) were filtered out. Nontargeting 16S rRNA sequences and chimeric sequences were eliminated from the sequencing reads ([@b12-ppj-34-286]). The resulting reads were taxonomically classified based on similarity scores in both the BLASTN searches and pair-wise alignments using the EzTaxon-e database ([@b31-ppj-34-286]; [@b9-ppj-34-286]). The cut-off values used for taxonomic assignments were as follows (x = similarity): species (x ≥ 97%), genus (97% \> × ≥ 94%), family (94% \> × ≥ 90%), order (90% \> × ≥ 85%), class (85% \> × ≥ 80%), and phylum (80 \> × ≥ 75%). If the similarity was lower than the specific cut-off value, the sequence was assigned as 'unclassified' ([@b9-ppj-34-286]; [@b42-ppj-34-286]). For the taxonomic affiliation, if the scientific name for a taxon was unknown, the known name in the nomenclature was written first, after which a suffix was added at the end of the name after an underscore (e.g., if the class name was unknown, a 'c' was written after the phylum name: 'Acidobacteria_c'; c = class, o = order, f = family, g = genus, and s = species) ([@b22-ppj-34-286]). A comparative study of the class Gammaproteobacteria from treated and untreated soil entailed a combined approach using species taxonomic composition and taxon exclusive/XOR analysis. In this approach, multiple communities can be compared to detect taxa (ranging from phylum to species) that vary in the selected sample sets.

All bacterial community analyses were carried out with CLcommunity software (Chunlab, Inc.). Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were defined with the Cluster Database at High Identity with Tolerance (CD-HIT) program at 3% sequence dissimilarity ([@b26-ppj-34-286]). Rarefaction curves ([@b15-ppj-34-286]), richness indices, and diversity indices (abundance-based coverage-ACE, Chao1, Shannon, Simpson) were calculated using the Mothur platform ([@b36-ppj-34-286]).

Taxon/genus-specific qPCR
-------------------------

To estimate the abundances of specific bacterial groups such as Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Betaproteobacteria, we performed qPCR at weekly intervals from 7 to 44 days following the procedures described by [@b41-ppj-34-286]. The qPCR reactions were carried out according to the method of [@b3-ppj-34-286] using TOP real qPCR 2 × PreMix (Enzynomics, Seoul, South Korea) on a Rotor-Gene 6000 qPCR machine (Corbett Research, Australia). DNA was extracted from soil samples at each time-point using an UltraClean^TM^ soil DNA isolation kit (MoBio, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Soil DNA was further separated on 0.8% agarose gels, purified using a PCR cleanup kit, and cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, WI, USA). Standard curves were prepared using plasmids with correct construct inserts. Target copy numbers were calculated from the standard curves, and the number of copies per gram of dry soil was determined. The primers and thermocycling conditions for qPCR are described in the [supplementary data (Supplementary Table 1)](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Quantification of genes involved in nitrogen cycling
----------------------------------------------------

To estimate the density of functional communities involved in nitrogen cycling, qPCR was performed to quantify genes encoding key enzymes of nitrate reduction (*narG*, which encodes the membrane-bound nitrate reductase) and denitrification (*nirK* and *nirS*, which encode the cd1 and copper nitrite reductase, respectively, and *nosZ*, which encodes the nitrous oxide reductase). Gene levels were assayed at weekly intervals for 44 days as described by [@b41-ppj-34-286]. All experiments were run in triplicate. The primers used for qPCR and the thermocycling conditions are described in the [supplementary data (Supplementary Table 1)](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using SAS JMP software (SAS Institute, NC, USA). Significant differences in the treatment means of each sample were determined using the least significant difference (LSD) test at *P* = 0.05. Student's t-tests were used to determine the significance of paired values for a given time-point between treated and control conditions. All experiments were performed at least twice. Data from each experiment were analyzed separately.

Results and Discussion
======================

Analysis of pyrosequencing data
-------------------------------

Inoculation of PGPR(s) might change the structure of the indigenous microbial soil communities. To examine the influence of PGPRs on bacterial structure, we obtained pyrosequencing data from JBLS202-treated and untreated (control) rhizospheres of Kimchi cabbage. The rarefaction curve at 3% dissimilarity showed a maximum of 1,815 (out of 1,827) OTUs in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere, compared with 1,446 (out of 1,460) OTUs in the non-bacterized control rhizosphere ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="table"}). The total valid reads were 5,950 for control and 5,656 for JBLS202-treated rhizosphere. Although additional sequencing effort was necessary to capture the complete diversity of the bacterial communities ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), considering the reports of [@b34-ppj-34-286], we concluded that these data were sufficient to compare the changes in bacterial diversities between JBLS202-bacterized and non-bacterized rhizosphere soils.

The Good's coverage analysis revealed that 82.5% and 87.0% of the taxonomic richness was covered by sequencing efforts in the treated and control rhizospheres, respectively. Non-parametric analysis of other diversity indices for bacteria, e.g., ACE, Chao1, and Jack knife, indicated increased bacterial diversity in the treated soil compared to the untreated control soil ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="table"}). The Shannon diversity index also indicated a more abundance and richness of bacterial community in the bacterized soil (6.84) compared to the control soil (5.99). In addition, the Simpson diversity index of dominant species was lower in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="table"}), which indicating higher bacterial diversity in comparison to untreated rhizosphere. The increased diversity in the rhizosphere of treated soil compared to the non-treated rhizosphere might be due to the influence of nutrients such as carbon and nitrogen ([@b10-ppj-34-286]; [@b27-ppj-34-286]), which might be increased by growth promotion of Kimchi cabbage.

Phylum-level taxonomic analyses of bacterial communities
--------------------------------------------------------

Changes in bacterial abundance and community structure have a crucial impact on plant growth and development. We previously demonstrated that seed bacterization of Kimchi cabbage with JBLS202 increased the abundance of total bacteria in the bacterized rhizosphere compared to the control rhizosphere ([@b3-ppj-34-286]). [@b37-ppj-34-286] also suggested that introduction of biofertilizer in the rhizosphere increases the total bacterial population. The overall influence of PGPR inoculation on soil microbial communities has been suggested to be more effective and consistent if the introduced strain has a direct effect on plants. In addition, the plants indirectly contribute to the maintenance and colonization of inoculants ([@b40-ppj-34-286]). Therefore, the beneficial effects of PGPRs depend on intricate interactions between the introduced PGPRs, plants, and microbial communities in the rhizosphere. In this study, the introduction of JBLS202 and colonization in the rhizospheres of Kimchi cabbage ([@b3-ppj-34-286]; [@b44-ppj-34-286]) might alter the abundance of total bacteria in two ways: that is to say, through a direct effect and through the plant, which might be mediated by changes in plant exudates ([@b11-ppj-34-286]; [@b19-ppj-34-286]).

The functional diversity of microbial communities, along with the abundance and distribution of their resident species, plays important roles in the soil ecosystem. In this study, we performed an in-depth evaluation in abundance of the specific groups of bacteria after introduction of JBLS202 into the Kimchi cabbage rhizosphere. Out of the 27 identified phyla, 23 were present in both JBLS202-treated and control rhizospheres ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}). The most dominant phylum was Proteobacteria, followed by Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, Bacteroidetes, TM7, and Planctomycetes ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance in the treated soil was higher for Acidobacteria (85.67%), Planctomycetes (80.58%), TM7 (73.87%), Gemmatimonadetes (61.40%), and Actinobacteria (60.21%) compared to the control. In addition, the phyla Proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, Chloroflexi, Verrucomicrobia, Armatimonadetes, and Firmicutes were also more abundant in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere. However, Bacteroidetes, Bacteria_uc, TM6, and Chlorobi were more abundant in control soil. The phyla BRC1, Spirochaetes, and JX172748 were exclusively present in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere, whereas OP3 was detected only in control soil. The reason for difference in specific bacterial group needs more investigation.

The results in phylum-level analysis indicate that Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Actinobacteria were the dominant phyla in the rhizosphere. Proteobacteria can adapt to diverse plant rhizospheres, and Acidobacteria can degrade cellulose and lignin. These adaptabilities might also make both phyla to be most abundant in previous reports ([@b5-ppj-34-286]; [@b30-ppj-34-286]). Moreover, bacteria belonging to Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria are known to be efficient in utilizing more oxidized forms of carbon ([@b45-ppj-34-286]). Therefore, the increase in their abundance might alter the rhizodeposition and utilization of organic carbon, which can affect carbon storage and sequestration ([@b41-ppj-34-286]). Considering the role of these groups of bacteria in biogeochemical nutrient cycling, any change in their abundance will affect microbial structure and function, and consequently plant growth.

Comparison of bacterial communities in the class, order, and family levels
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 68 classes identified in this study, Alphaproteobacteria, Actinobacteria_c, and Acidobacteria_c were dominant and 52.08%, 44.77%, and 77.45% more abundant, respectively, in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere compared to the control ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In general, the abundance of bacteria in other classes was increased by treatment with JBLS202. Flavobacteria was detected only in the untreated rhizosphere.

Among the 132 orders identified, 91 were detected in both the bacterized and untreated rhizospheres. The abundance was higher in the treated rhizosphere in the orders Burkholderiales (9% increase over control), Rhizobiales (61.54%), Acidobacteriales (77.45%), Micrococcales (46.41%), Sphingomonadales (24.48%), and Planctomycetales (138.46%) ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, Pseudomonadales, Xanthomonadales, and Methylophilales showed higher abundance in the untreated rhizosphere compared with the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere and Flavobacteriales was detected only in the control rhizosphere.

Family-level analysis revealed that 156 families out of 266 were detected in both the treated and untreated rhizospheres. The families Acidobacteriaceae, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Burkholderiaceae, Sphingomonadaceae, Methylobacteriaceae, Planctomycetaceae, Solibacteraceae, and Gemmatimonadaceae were more abundant in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere than the control rhizosphere ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), whereas Pseudomonadaceae, Xanthomonadaceae, and Sphingobacteriaceae were higher in the control rhizosphere.

Taken together, the composition of the bacterial community was reconstituted at all hierarchical levels in the rhizosphere of Kimchi cabbage by treatment of JBLS202. The groups of bacteria with lower abundance as well as higher abundance in the treated rhizosphere compared to the untreated rhizosphere also deserve attention. Xanthomonadaceae and Pseudomonadaceae were more abundant in the control rhizosphere than in JBLS202-treated soil. With the exception of *Strenotrophomonas maltophilia*, most of the members of Xanthomonadaceae are pathogenic to humans, plants, or both ([@b25-ppj-34-286]). The reduction in the members of this family might suggest elimination of deleterious bacteria from the rhizosphere by treatment of JBLS202. Overall, the results of this study indicate that JBLS202 contributes to plant growth and health not only by restructuring of microbiome but also by removing harmful bacteria from the rhizosphere, which requires validation in further studies.

Comparison of bacterial communities in the genus and species levels
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Colonization of JBLS202 in the rhizosphere also increased diversity and abundance in the genus-level bacteria ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}). Among 680 genera, the percentage increase in the treated rhizosphere was highest in *Methylobacterium* (165.31%)*,* followed by *Acidobacterium* (153.85%), *Burkholderia* (128%), *Arthrobacter* (78.87%), *Bradyrhizobium_g1* (72.23%), *Koribacter* (70.27%), *Ramlibacter* (64.95%), and *Leptothrix* (31.68%)*.* In contrast, *Ralstonia* and *Pelomonas* were more abundant in the untreated rhizosphere.

Among the 1,676 analyzed species, the abundances of *Flavisolibater*\_uc, *Bradyrhizobium jicamae*, *B. denitrificans*, *Terrabacter lapilli*, *Burkholderia grimmiae*, *B. jiangsuensis*, *Arthrobacter defluvii*, and *Methylobacterium persicinum* were higher in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere, whereas *Pseudomonas nitroreducens*, *Pelomonas saccharophila*, *Streptomyces graminifolii*, *Mucilaginibacter*\_uc, and *Methylotenera*\_uc were more abundant in the untreated rhizosphere. Furthermore, a detailed analysis of the species belonging to the class Gammaproteobacteria revealed that Pseudomonadales (17 species), Xanthomonadales (19), Enterobacteriales (10), Solimonas_o (3), Legionellales (2), AB096215_o (2), Rhizobiales (1), Chromatiales (1), and Alteromonadales (1) were present only in the control rhizosphere ([Supplementary Table 2](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The abundance of some species such as *Pseudomonas monteilii*, *Pseudomonas beteli*, *Dyella*\_uc, and *Coxiellaceae*\_uc_s was reduced by JBLS202 treatment. On the other hand, the abundance species such as Steroidobacter_o, Xanthomonadales, Solimonas_o, and Legionellales was increased in the treated rhizosphere ([Supplementary Table 2](#s1-ppj-34-286){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The diversity indices indicated that the relative abundances of the bacterial groups found in both treated and untreated soil were higher in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere. In our previous study ([@b3-ppj-34-286]), the abundance of Pseudomonads was increased by JBLS202 treatment at 14 to 30 days after sowing (DAS), whereas it returned to the similar level to that in the control rhizosphere at 37 DAS. In the present study, the abundance of Pseudomonads at 44 DAS was reduced in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere compared to the control rhizosphere. [@b40-ppj-34-286] suggested that a time-course study of microbiome alteration is necessary to evaluate the effect of introduced foreign microbes in the context of the buffering capacity of the ecosystem. [@b16-ppj-34-286] reported that culture-independent studies might not provide an accurate picture of taxonomic groups because of biasness induced by DNA extraction and PCR amplification. Considering the previous reports, the dynamics of Pseudomonads abundance requires more intensive intervals with a couple of techniques using similar controlled environmental conditions (e.g., soil or plant growth stage, which can induce changes in nutrient content).

[@b20-ppj-34-286] suggested that *Bacillus pumilus* might not maintain a high density population in the rhizosphere, but that its presence might have a crucial long-term impact on the surrounding microbiome, which consequently affects plant growth. Since the quality and quantity of root exudate nutrients can differ with plant age, plant growth stage also impacts the composition and abundance of the rhizosphere microbial community ([@b27-ppj-34-286]). Introduced bacterial strains have also been reported to change root exudates to suit their nutritional needs. In this study, we detected *Proteus* spp. at less than 1.0% at 44 DAS, which is in accordance with our previous results ([@b3-ppj-34-286]). In our previous studies, the population levels of JBLS202 decreased to 1.9 × 10^5^ cfu g^−1^ soil at initial 3 days after seed treatment. Although the survival rate was slightly decreased to 0.9 × 10^5^ cfu g^−1^ at 7 DAS, the similar population maintained constantly till 21 DAS ([@b3-ppj-34-286]), which corresponds to the pattern of present study. We hypothesize that the introduction of JBLS202 also induces a transient and short-term perturbation in bacterial community abundance, but the sequential plant and microbe interaction induces restructuring of the rhizosphere microbiome. In addition, we propose that the initial changes are important for long-term maintenance of beneficial microbes ([@b20-ppj-34-286]).

Time series estimation of bacterial groups through taxon/genus-specific qPCR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the alterations of major bacterial groups over time and to evaluate and validate the pyrosequencing data, we assayed the abundance of Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, and Betaproteobacteria using taxon-specific qPCR. The Acidobacteria data did not show any statistically significant changes between the JBLS202-treated and untreated rhizospheres, with the exception of increase at 7 and 44 days in the treated rhizosphere ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}). In case of Actinobacteria, a gradual increase was observed with plant growth in both rhizospheres, followed by reductions at 30 and 37 DAS. Although the difference between the rhizospheres was not significant from 7 to 37 DAS, the gene copy number at 44 days was significantly higher in the rhizosphere of bacterized plants ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the pyrosequencing results. [@b35-ppj-34-286] previously found that both Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria are rich in disease-suppressive soils. Moreover, these taxa are responsible for elimination of disease-causing microbes. The changes could benefit the plant health by maintaining a disease-suppressive environment. [@b34-ppj-34-286] and [@b37-ppj-34-286] also found simultaneous decreases in the rhizosphere fungal community accompanied by increases in Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria. In this sense, the long-term influence of fungal community changes on plant growth needs further study.

The abundance of Alphaproteobacteria showed a similar pattern in both treated and untreated rhizospheres. But the abundance significantly increased at 7, 14, and 44 days in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}) and the increase at 44 DAS was in accordance with the pyrosequencing data. In terms of gene copy number, Betaproteobacteria were gradually reduced from 7 to 44 days in both rhizospheres and the difference was not significant, except at 14 days ([Fig. 3D](#f3-ppj-34-286){ref-type="fig"}).

Previous studies have indicated that the microbiome structure of the rhizosphere depends on plant growth stage ([@b39-ppj-34-286]) and on the introduction of a foreign member into the root region. Since multiple factors are responsible for the microbiome structure in the rhizosphere, a change in any of the factors will alter the microbial community. JBLS 202 has been reported to emit VOCs, which have the potential to influence the rhizosphere microbiome ([@b3-ppj-34-286] ). Therefore, factors such as introduction of a foreign member, VOCs, soil, and growth conditions need to be considered in restructuring of rhizosphere microbiome. Taken together, the results of this study indicate that introduction of JBLS202 induced beneficial modulation of the surrounding microbiome. We believe that the results of this study would contribute to understand microbial changes by introduction of foreign PGPR and to tune microbiome in the rhizosphere. For that purpose, long-term time-course field studies are necessary.

Influence of JBLS202 treatment on functional communities involved in nitrogen cycling
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Taxonomic perturbation of microbial community composition by the introduction of JBLS202 can influence on the function of soil microbial communities. To investigate whether functional shifts of the rhizosphere microbiome occur, we assayed the copy numbers of genes involved in nitrogen cycling. Despite fluctuations in copies of the denitrification gene *nirK* in the untreated control rhizosphere, the level of *nirK* was stably maintained in the treated rhizosphere, and a significant increase over the control rhizosphere was observed from 14 to 44 DAS, with the exception of 37 DAS. The copy number of the nitrate-reducing gene *narG* was significantly increased at 7, 14, and 44 DAS in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-34-286){ref-type="table"}). For *nirS*, no significant difference was observed in the quantities between the treated and control rhizosphere, except at the initial stage. The copy number of *nosZ* increased gradually from 7 to 44 days in the untreated control rhizosphere, and the copy number in the treated rhizosphere was significantly higher at each time-point, except 37 DAS.

These results indicate that the abundance of genes involved in nitrogen cycling was higher in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere than control rhizosphere, which corresponds with the results observed by taxon-specific qPCR. Root exudates and available nutrients in the rhizosphere are both essential for growth of nitrogen fixers and denitrifiers ([@b6-ppj-34-286]; [@b14-ppj-34-286]). The increased levels of genes involved in the nitrogen cycle can be beneficial for plant growth because the amount of available nitrogen might increase. The increase of gene copies might indicate changes in the root exudation due to the introduction of JBLS202, which eventually contribute to maintain a beneficial microbial community in the rhizosphere. An increase in the functional genes was responsible for increase in both soil respiration and nitrification efficiency in maize plants indicating that ecological functioning can be influenced by changes in microbial communities and network interactions ([@b43-ppj-34-286]). Taken together, the results of this study indicate that introduction of beneficial bacteria can play a crucial role in the composition and function of the rhizosphere microbial community. Further studies on the complicated interactions between the introduced inoculant, plant growth stage, and resident microbes are needed to understand more about the interactions in the systems.
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![Relative abundance of major bacterial phyla in the rhizospheres of JBLS202-bacterized and untreated Kimchi cabbage. Each bar represents the relative mean abundance of triplicate samples. Kimchi cabbage seeds coated with *Proteus vulgaris* JBLS202 were sowed, after which DNA was isolated from the rhizosphere 44 days after sowing and pyrosequenced.](ppj-34-286f1){#f1-ppj-34-286}

![Relative abundances of major bacterial genera detected in the rhizospheres of JBLS202-bacterized and untreated Kimchi cabbage. Data are presented as mean; only classes whose relative abundance was above 1% are shown.](ppj-34-286f2){#f2-ppj-34-286}

![Time-course comparative analysis of different bacterial groups in the rhizospheres of JBLS202-treated and untreated Kimchi cabbage plants from 7 to 44 days after bacterization. Data are presented as the log of gene copies of each bacterial group per gram rhizosphere soil (C -- Control, J -- JBLS202-treated). The abundances of Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, and Betaproteobacteria are presented. Bars with the same letter(s) do not differ significantly at P = 0.05 for a given treatment. \*denotes a statistically significant increase at a particular time-point. Vertical bars denote standard deviation.](ppj-34-286f3){#f3-ppj-34-286}

###### 

Estimated OTU richness and diversity indices of the rhizospheres of JBLS202-treated and untreated Kimchi cabbage at 97% similarity

  Treatment           Community characteristics                                            
  ------------------- --------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- -------
  JBLS202-treated     1,827                       3,283.86   4,564.56   4,275.87   6.835   0.002
  Untreated control   1,460                       2,658.31   3,425.08   3,468.00   5.989   0.016

###### 

Real-time PCR quantifications of genes encoding key enzymes of nitrate reduction (*narG*) and denitrification (*nirK*, *nirS*, *nosZ*)

  Gene   *nirK*              *narG*                                  
  ------ ------------------- -------------------- ------------------ -------------------
  7      2.357 ± 3.40^d^     5.198 ± 0.04^cd^     6.026 ± 0.03^e^    6.212 ± 0.02^c^\*
  14     5.358 ± 0.06^bc^    5.646 ± 0.12^b^\*    6.279 ± 0.02^d^    6.662 ± 0.01^a^\*
  23     5.250 ± 0.08^bcd^   5.496 ± 0.09^bc^\*   6.385 ± 0.02^cd^   6.424 ± 0.03^b^
  30     4.921 ± 0.23^cd^    5.317 ± 0.04^c^\*    6.459 ± 0.05^c^    6.462 ± 0.02^b^
  37     5.421 ± 0.03^b^     5.431 ± 0.09^c^      6.724 ± 0.05^a^    6.631 ± 0.02^a^
  44     5.680 ± 0.07^a^     5.830 ± 0.02^a^\*    6.589 ± 0.02^b^    6.679 ± 0.05^a^\*
                                                                     
         *nirS*              *nosZ*                                  
                                                                     
         Control             JBLS202-treated      Control            JBLS202-treated
                                                                     
  7      5.024 ± 0.04^e^     5.212 ± 0.02^d^\*    6.129 ± 0.06^c^    6.459 ± 0.05^b^\*
  14     5.544 ± 0.04^d^     5.710 ± 0.03^c^\*    6.281 ± 0.03^bc^   6.652 ± 0.02^a^\*
  23     5.738 ± 0.05^c^     5.805 ± 0.01^b^      6.347 ± 0.01^b^    6.675 ± 0.02^a^\*
  30     5.956 ± 0.03^a^     5.775 ± 0.01^bc^     6.332 ± 0.01^b^    6.448 ± 0.03^b^\*
  37     5.957 ± 0.03^a^     5.776 ± 0.02^bc^     6.481 ± 0.06^a^    6.338 ± 0.03^c^
  44     5.847 ± 0.02^b^     5.898 ± 0.04^a^      6.521 ± 0.05^a^    6.624 ± 0.01^a^\*

Data represents mean of log copies of gene per g soil ± standard deviation. Values followed by the same letter in a column do not differ significantly at P = 0.05 according to the Tukey-Kramer HSD. In a given row for one gene at a given time-point, \*denotes detection of statistically higher gene copies in the JBLS202-treated rhizosphere.
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